MedExpress Urgent Care Provides Treatment for Illness and Injury
A cost-saving and time-saving healthcare alternative
Healthcare is important. As an organization that is dedicated to the safety and health of our employees
and their family members, we are pleased to support a business that provides quality healthcare.
MedExpress Urgent Care is the leading provider of full service urgent care in the United States and
currently has a total of 77 locations throughout the country. There are 42 locations in Pennsylvania, 14
locations in West Virginia, 14 locations in Florida, 6 locations in Colorado and 1 location in Virginia.
Future growth is anticipated around these locations and in additional states.
The success of MedExpress comes from its dedication to provide compassionate patient care in a warm
and welcoming environment, and the fact that it provides a much needed service in the healthcare
industry. MedExpress is a full-service urgent care facility that treats illness and injury for all ages. No
appointments are required - the Centers are open 12 hours a day, every day of the week - and patients
can just walk in whenever it is most convenient for them. Most patients are seen and treated in under
an hour.
MedExpress facilities provide a comfortable and welcoming environment that maximizes patient flow
and efficiency (with multiple check-in stations and a central nurses’ station surrounded by multiple
exam and treatment rooms) so that patients can be seen and treated in a shorter time period. As a fullservice medical facility, there is a physician, registered nurse, X-ray technologist and a team of
administrative specialists on site at all times. In addition to private exam and treatment rooms, each
Center is equipped for on-site digital X-ray, laboratory work, EKGs, IV therapy, stitches, and splinting.
Each MedExpress location also offers workers compensation and occupational medicine services.
With a wide range of services, bridging the gap between true emergency care and preventative primary
care, MedExpress is a cost-saving and time-saving alternative that provides patients with a one-stop
option for unscheduled, time-sensitive urgent care. Urgent care is defined as the delivery of acute,
episodic medical care outside of a hospital emergency department on a walk-in basis without a
scheduled appointment. Focused on the treatment of common injuries and illnesses that require timely
attention, urgent care provides the convenience of emergency care at approximately ¼ of the cost.
If you require treatment for an urgent illness or injury, your copay and any additional out of pocket costs
at MedExpress will be less than that of an emergency department. If you require treatment for a true
emergency, one which threatens life or limb, you will need to utilize the emergency department.
MedExpress coordinates patient care with primary care physicians, specialists and emergency
departments in order to ensure that patients receive the immediate care they need, in addition to any
necessary follow-up care. In doing so, MedExpress both exceeds patient expectations and helps reduce
healthcare costs.
For a listing of MedExpress locations and additional information on the services that are provided,
please visit www.medexpress.com.

